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I. The Archipelago of San Andres, Colombia is home 
to an English-based Creole, known as Islander. A 
variety derived from the diaspora of Western 
Caribbean Creoles. 
II. There are two main languages in contact in this 
territory: Colombian Spanish, spoken by Catholic, 
monolingual Spanish speakers and Islander Creole, 
spoken by protestant, Afro-Caribbean, bilingual 
speakers (Islander and Spanish). 
III. The Islander-speaking Afro-Caribbeans
in these Islands have the ethnonym of 
“Raizales” so as to be officially 
















V. Language use: Virtually, all Raizales are bilinguals in Islander and Spanish. Young Raizales
are more balanced bilinguals. English is mostly spoken in touristic contexts and Baptist 
churches. 
VI. Education: Spanish is the language of instruction in public schools. There are no university 
institutions in the island. 
VII. Language policies: Both Languages are co-official in the islands as per the Colombian 














THREE LINGUISTIC VARIETIES IN CONTACT
1. Islander Creole (Raizal Creole henceforth): Language derived from the Twi African
Languages and British English. Population, migrated to the islands from Jamaica, and 
thus, it is mainly, an offshoot of Jamaican Creole. 
2. Raizal Spanish: the bilingual Spanish variety emerged from contact and spoken by 
three generations of Raizales (R1, R2, R3).
3. Continental Spanish: The monolingual Spanish variety spoken by immigrants from 




What? Analyze the production of rhotics in the three linguistic varieties under study by 
means of acoustic, linguistic and social predictors. 
Why? To my knowledge no study has analyzed acoustically the production of these 
segments (Bartens, 2013). 
How? By conducting a cross-linguistic comparison. 
Sample: Over 5000 Praat-annotated tokens sampled from 30 Raizal informants Data 
collected by means of sociolinguistic interviews and other elicitation tasks1. 











Generation Age Median Island Sex
1st Generation 72 San Andres 3 females, 2 males
2nd Generation 46 San Andres 3 females, 2 males
3rd Generation 28 San Andres 2 females, 3 males
1st Generation 61.5 Old Providence 3 females, 2 males
2nd Generation 43 Old Providence 3 females, 2 males
3rd Generation 26 Old Providence 2 females, 3 males
FIRST ANALYSIS: NON-VIBRANT RHOTICS
Step 1. Recordings were trimmed by 15 minutes and submitted to Praat (Boersma and Weenik, 
2005). 
Step 2. By means of three Praat scripts (DiCanio et al, 2013; Kawahara, 2010; Lennes, 2002), 
three acoustic measurements were obtained automatically: 
1.  Segmental Duration 
2. Formant Frequencies (F2, F3, F3-F2 Distance, F4, F5, F5-F4 Distance) 
3. Spectral moments (Center of Gravity, Kurtosis, and Skewness)
Step 3. Data was submitted for analysis in SPSS (Discriminant Function Analysis) and R (R 











SECOND ANALYSIS: VIBRANT RHOTICS –
TAPS/TRILLS (ONLY THE SPANISH VARIETIES)
Mixed effect model in Rbrul of the linguistic constraints conditioning tap and trill production in 




Position in the word Word-initial                         Intervocalic
Complex onset                    Word-medial
Word-Final
Preceding segment High vowel                         Liquid 
Mid vowel                          Sibilant
Low Vowel                         Stop
Pause                                  Nasal
Following segment High vowel                         Liquid 
Mid vowel                          Sibilant
Low Vowel                         Stop
Pause                                  Nasal
Stress Posttonic                            Pretonic
Tonic
Number of Syllables Two- Three 
Three+
Grammatical Category Adjective                          Noun
Adverb                              Preposition
Conjunction                      Verb
Continuous: F3 and Duration


















R1. Is there a change in progress between non-vibrant rhotics across 
generations of Raizal Spanish speakers?
Hypothesis: Non-vibrant rhotics produced by senior Raizales will present more resemblance to Islander 
Creole than the other two adult and young generations, which in turn, will be converging toward 
Continental Spanish. This might be due to more balanced bilingualism in younger generations. 
R2. Is speech variation spreading socially in the direction of Continental 
Spanish motivated by new generation of speakers?
Hypothesis: There will be a restructuring of the sociolinguistic constraints in tap and trill production in 











DISTRIBUTION OF NON-VIBRANT RHOTICS IN THE 













IDENTIFYING THE PROPERTIES OF ISLANDER RHOTICS
Discriminant Function Analysis: determine the predictors that best discriminate between 
linguistic groups. For this analysis, non-vibrant rhotics in Continental Spanish, Raizal 
Spanish, and Raizal Creole were compared. 









F5 mean .334 .048







TotalCreole Raizal Sp. Cont. Sp.
Original Count Creole 237 82 9 328
Raizal Sp. 258 850 342 1450
Cont. Sp. 7 29 114 150
% Creole 72.3 25.0 2.7 100.0
Raizal Sp. 17.8 58.6 23.6 100.0
Cont. Sp. 4.7 19.3 76.0 100.0
Cross-validatedb Count Creole 237 82 9 328
Raizal Sp. 260 846 344 1450
Cont. Sp. 7 30 113 150
% Creole 72.3 25.0 2.7 100.0
Raizal Sp. 17.9 58.3 23.7 100.0



















































F3 DIFFERENCES ACROSS GENERATIONS. 













F3-F2 DIFFERENCES ACROSS GENERATIONS. 

















































DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS
R1. Is there a change in progress between non-vibrant rhotics across generations of 
Raizal Spanish speakers?
• A Discriminant Function Analysis has shown that Duration, F3, F3-F2 Distance, and F5-F4 Distance best
discriminate between Islander and Spanish. Since no spectral moments are correlated with any rhotic 
realization, no assibiliated production was found. 
• Based on these findings, it has been determined that Islander Creole produces a postalveolar 
approximant and Continental Spanish an alveolar approximant. 
• Formant frequencies in non-vibrant rhotics across generations of Raizales are associated with either Raizal 
Creole or Continental Spanish:
• Approximant rhotics in older generations appear with a place of articulation that increasingly 
converges in the direction of Islander post-alveolar approximants. 












DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS
R2. Is speech variation spreading socially in the direction of Continental 
Spanish motivated by new generation of speakers?
Although the distributional frequency of vibrant rhotics is converging toward 
the monolingual variety, the nature of tap and trill variation diverges with the 
behavior of taps and trills in the monolingual variety.
 Lack of shared significant factor groups and constraint hierarchy seems to 
corroborate the interplay of internal linguistic mechanisms in tap/trill 
production.













o This is the first time that it has been confirmed by quantitative acoustic methods the manner 
and place of articulation of the rhotics of the Archipelago. 
o The evidence on non-vibrant rhotic variation points toward a “reversed” language change 
accelerated by contact with Spanish. 
o Vibrant realizations are the result of generational continuity arisen through community-
internal transmission. 
oNon-rhoticity has also been found in the data and further studies should focus on the 
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1ELICITATION TASKS
Raizal female (66) telling a Anansy story 
(the trickster spider) 
 Interaction task between two adult Raizales
Raizal female (34) narrating the picture book
A Frogstory (Mercer, 1969)
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